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. area, Elams, Scott, Cheet, Blue,
".icGill, Pearson, Beaman.

Insurance; Chadwick, .Long,
"i Mecklenburg, McCubbins, An--

rirson. Foscue, Carver, Amis,
joper, Howe.
Salaries' and Fees: Coffield,

Iopkins, fiuitt, Watson, of Robe- -'

.ou, Galloway Alexander, Wiikihs,

TMABAC

We promise you better value for your money thanias ever been given
in Eastern North Carolina, From day to day we will make it to your

interest to buy for CASH. Many people for convenience run a store ac-

count, manv ladies rave said to us: Ou, it i so convenient to haven
thing charged when I haven't my pnrse with me. les, it IS confeD-le- nt

Do you think how much the merchant is forced to tax you f"r
this convenience, for this token of friendship! Have you ever thought
that this kind of friendship in business cost the purchaser aJl he has?
Have you ever realized when your purse was empty that one of your
dearest friends was missing! If y u have friends in the mercantile bus-

iness' whose friends you value, take our advice and do not run an
account with them. You may be taken ill, your salary stops, and then
when you are forced to tell the merchant you can't pay him, perhaps he
will place yonr accouu tin the hands of the Sheriff for collection, what
does that mean! Your friendship for ever severed. Perhaps you are
sold out of house and home. Who is benefitted by such transaction!
Not you! Why then do you notmBke a firm resolution to pay as you go.
The merchant who sells you goods ou "'time" is compelled to overcharge
you. you pay your bill, but perhaps your neighbor does not, can the
merchant afford to lose this money! We think not Then you in pay-

ing your bill, must pay for the 6hort coming of your neighbor. The
merchant must overcharge you. His system of doiug business, there's
the fatal mistake, forces him to charge large profits. Nobody works for
glory only. We all do business to get a profit out of It, At THE
CASH RACKET STORE you have none of these things to contend
with. Every dollars worth of goods stand on its on merits. Every
customer is treated exactly alike, to a low price, a man who pays CASH
for his goods is entitled to a lower price than those , wLo pay in thirty,
sixty or ninety days. Every one is treated exactly alike at the CASH
RACKET STORE. We credit no one, the CASH is. what we want.
For that CASH you save from 15 to 30 cents ou every dollars worth of
goods you purchase. Since the Holidays we have gotten in several lots
of goods. They have no credit fetters on them, but the startling, quick
and ready CASH has driven regular goods and regular value out. In
the lot are a few dozen Ladies Vests . (Merino) regular value Tacts our
price 39ct8. Another bia drive in Corsets for 44 aud 4Scts worth 60 and
75cts each. Bring your CASH to ns and we promise you full value.

rmr riiffkmpra jtnrl friends of Wil son and acMoinfiiir counties forWa t.vofiirn thflnlra t.n

shown us that they appreciate
stant effort In the past has been

a man who studies their interest and gives full value for every
to pell the . ,

Best Goods for
To make of every buyer a constant customer and we have succeeded beyond onr expectation!, their still retrain a few t ri
prefer to be humbugged by High Trices, but we can gel along without these kind of people. W propose to show our a 5 j r- -- c

the Least

ol 1'noK Shoes and Clothing
'

OIF1 OUR. BIG TIECash Racket Store,
In a practical way. We have taken Six Thousand Dollars worth
25 per cent less than New York cost. ,

Wilson Iron Works,
100 pair of John Faust fc Son's Hand -nado Cents T.utton Congress and Lace at 3.75, these goodsPASCHATiLi & BUO., Proprietor:. -

Having purchased of Murray & Benton the Wilson Iron Works we
take pleasure in informing the pub'ic- -

wort as well and as cheap as any Machine bhop in the State. We are
now ready to do all kinds of work on Cotton Presses, Cotton Seed Crush

pair of Ladies Fine Shoes at 2.00, former price 3.00 to 4.50perpair. lOCOpair oricbilaren ehoes In proportion, lx pa
at 2.50 former price 4.00. 1.15 Suits of all Wool Ciseimere ot 8.00 former price 12.50. 175 Suits of mixed Union Ca:-i- t

former price 8.00 per suit. 1000 Hats all styles and shapes legs than manufactuiers prices. If you want good good- - ch
get them for the next

1

THIRTY DAYS.
ers, Husk Hackling Machines, Saw
All Kinds ot tfepair Work, Uoilers, Feeders and Inspirators a specialty.
A full line of Machines' supplies always ou hand. Engines and Boilers
ana all kinds of Bridge Bolts lor sale.

MACHINE
that can do first-cla- ss work at LIVING PRICES, will be appteciated by
the people of this communtty aud we propose to do as

As anybody aud at as low

Fascha

TEN
Thousand dollars worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, Confectioner-
ies, &c, Just Received at LEE & SONS.

JOSEP1IUS and C. C. DANIELS,
Editors and Proprietors,

rT"? Advance ondoavors to te an Hon-est, faithful and impartial chronicler of thenews, ilevotrnx apecial attention to the sectionn which it is 'nblished. It Is Democratic totho core ami Vlil spare neither friend or foe
jrlio is in hostility to Democratic) success. It
Jwhcves tho test interest of the Na-
tion Rtil tho State Imperatively demandsho rcl i.iion of the Democratic party inpower at. : it will spare no effort to accomplishthat remi.i. will sock to promote the in-dustrial t of the State and sectionand will tuku pleasure In doing whatever liesto its power to ai.l the farmers and laboringcn In their efforts to better their condition.vervhotio8t son of toll will find in the Ad-
vance a sincere friend. Every effort lookingto the establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

ration and endorsement.
The Advance circulates largoly in everycounty East of liiileigh. and Is therefore apJondld advertising medium. Kates liberal.A Bret-cla- ss joboflljo is run In connectionwith tho paper nnd we will be pleased to re-

ceive orders, uuroffloe Is one of the bestequipped In this section of tbe State for com-mercial work and wo will do as good workandt as low llicurus as anvbody.

Entoreil In the Post Offloo at Wilson. N. C.
s.second class mall matter.

Wilson, N. 0., . . Jan., 17, 1889.

RANSOM NOMINATED.

Haleigh, N. C. Jna., 16th, 1889.
The caucus held last night

by the Democratic members of
the Legislature for the purpose
of nominating a successor to
MattJWJ Ransom in the United
States Senate was an exciting
and interesting affair. The
people here, and there are lots
r9 4tlAT fnTl oil V, 0iA
were working, talking and
moving Bomewhat after the
order of a State Convention,
before the caucus. AH' the
different candidates for the
Senatorial plum were on the
field and all at work, aided by
their friends. At 8 o'clock the
caucus was called to order by
Dr. R. W. King. R. A. Donghton
was made permant President of
the caucus.

The names of Ransom,' Wad-del-l,

Alexander, Jarvis and
Clingman, were placed in nomi-
nation. Then the balloting
began. The first ballot result-
ed as follows:

Ransom 60, Alexander 25
Waddell 21, Jarvis 13, Cling-
man 1, Kitchen 1.

Sixty one was neccessary for
a majority, and no one receiv
ing a majority, a second ballot
was therefore called. It has
been generally believed that
of those who opposed Ransom
could prevent his nomination
on the first ballot, his strength
would then leave him.

The second ballot was there-
fore a very interesting proceed-
ing and resulted as follows:

Ransom 69, Alexander 26,
"Waddell 15,Jarvis 9, Clingman
1 Kitchen 1. -

A shout of rejoicing went up
from the friends of Ransom at
the glad news.

A committee was appointed
to wait on the aspirants and
have them address the caucus,
Senator Ransom,
Jarvis, Capt Waddell, Capt Al
exanaer aaaretssea tne assem
bled people in feeling words.

The inauguration of Gov,
Fowie takes place

Out Representatives are do
ing good work here and I will
tell the readers of the Ad
va-c- e something of their work
next week. C. C. DaJjiels.

ENTERESTING- -

In Commissioner Jones' report
we find a great many interest
ing facts relative to the condi
tion of labor in our State. It
seems to- - us that there is a con
rensusof opinion that the pres
ent apprentice law is entirely
Inefficient, and should be reme
died, .ine opinion expressed
about the present road law are
interesting. The burden of
them seems to be that the pres
ent law does not fill the require
ments of our condition to-d- ay

uur legislators couia examine
the volume with profit to them
selves and to the entire State.

The Commissioner seems to
have done his work well. He
says in the introduction :

"The Bureau is designed to
be an educational force. Its
purpose is to investigate mat
ters pertaining to the producers
of the State, and to present
them for public consideration
In this way it is hoped that
just public sentiment will be
prodnced and fostered, and thus
encouragement will be given
and the avenues to the highest
development will be kept open
To the producing classes belong
the hope of any people, and
when their ideas are sought and
they are encouraged and de-

veloped the. fceac results follow
to all. No tjetter way has been
found to do this than for
State to look, particularly after
these classes to see what their
condition is and what it ought
to be and then present it for
public consideration. Those
States which have done so have
been the most progressive and
prosperous."
We may have occasion to refer
to this report at another time.
Asa trueNorth Carolina paper
concerned in anything that is
of protical. value and that will
probably aid our people, the
Advaxce is pleased to see this
effort at gather such statistics
for they may be utilized in de-
veloping the State.

EAILEOAD COMMISSION- -

The Advance hopes that the
Legislature now iii session will
pass a Railroad 9 Commission
Bill. It hoped the bill will be
so framed that the people in-
terest will be carefully guarded.

It hopes the members of the
Commission will be elected by
the General Assembly thia time,
but their successors will be
elected by the people in the
future. It hopes strong men
not worn out politicians
will be put on the Commission.
We need men with nerve and
backbone and tLe Legislators
must give ns thatkind. The
Commission must, in no rente
be a pension bureau for politi-
cal failures.

-- :o:
;

IFIIA f OUR REPRESENTA-
TIVES AJ21; itOIXO. j

;

A Summary of The Wor of The
General Assembly Now, in Ses-
sion at Raleigh. !

Saturday, January, 12th.
SENATE. 1 -

A message irom the House of
Representatives transmitting the
Governor's message and accom-
panying documents was ! received
LeGrand, moved that as Ithe mes-
sage had been printed, itg reading
had dispensed with Motion lost.
The message was read, ?

Resolutions introduced: A re-
solution requesting our) Repre-
sentatives in (Inncrpssi tn'-lw- a rhair
influence asrainst trusts:! also to '

secure a geological survev of the
State, or at least of Western North j

Carolina ; also authorizing the '

Commissioner of Agriculture' to I

offer a premium for the largest '

yield of grain per acre. ' .1

Bills: To amend chapter 415,
Laws of 1883, concerning Greaded
School in Magnolia, Duplin county. '
Authorizing Richmond county to '
issue bonds to build a courthouse . ?

To create a railr.oad commission? '
To incorporate West Asheville. '
Appropriation for Colored Insane
Asylum. To establish 'Littleton :

rimlnl CI,aI Concerning collec
tion of taxes in Rockingham Conn-- ,
ty. To regulate sale of i corn in i
iNortn Carolina. To simplify indict-
ments for perjury. X

A resolution of instruction to
members of Congress relative to j

reduction of Tariff, etc., itaken up
and widely discjssed, and passed i
second and third readings. Ad-- ;
journed. x I

,

HOUSE JOF EEPEESENTiTIVES. ;I

The session to-da- v was both ;J

brief and dull. Among the bills
r

worthy of mention were the follow-
ing

.

. To allow Ca!d well county to I

i .levy a special tax, to allow Hertford
couatv to sejlits jailK to 'jfepeal the
act forbidding the use of live
shell as fertilizer, to prohibit trusts
in Norih Caroliua, to fordid the t

carrying ot deadly weapons, to
allow Clay couuty to issue bonds,
to remove the colored normal '
school fromiPlymouth to Greenville, i

ice result 01 rue election of i

enrolling, i'clerk of both Houses;
was announced. J. M. Brown got
119 votes Benbow. 34, Robeson 11.

l nere was a very proper rfsolu--,

tion introduced, forbidding the
introduction of bills after rittieth

'

day of the session. j .,

The resolution in regard to the
payment of members In contested
election cases was taken ud. Tti
Republicans at once attempted to
make capitaj out of it byj- - introduc-
ing amendments. The whole mat
ter wa8,aftersome debate, referred
to the Committee , on ! .Tnrlimartr
That committee held its ifirst meet
ing this afternoon. Its meeting
place is the old State library.

Every bill relative to a railway
commission was referred to the
select committee on thiat matter.

The Speaker 'announced the
following committees, in addition
to those n aired betoreL

Railroads, Post Roadd, etc., Mc.
Donald, Scott, Clinton!, Kellogg,
Taylor, Johnston, of Johnston
Wilkins, Hargrove, 17 DeFord,
Temple. Trull, Blevins ani B inner

.Agricultural, Phillirfe, Gibbon
March, of Union, Wooteu, of Rich-
mond, Bass, Hood, Franks, Blae,
Wellons, Wilson, Overnian.Temple
and Wall;

Rules. Cooke Dougbkon, Lyon.
Finance, nolnian, Mattesou, Mc-

Cubbins, Danlap, Anderson, Fos-
cue, Makely, White Bhtntor
Galloway, Wooten, of Lenoir. Ham,
Hopkirs, Hood, i'arker, Cooper,
Amis, Beaman, and Masten.

Mr. Leak was addied to the
Committee on Engrossing Bills
and Mr. Star buck s transferred
from the Committe on proposition;
and Grievances to that on Ednca
tion.

At 11 o'clock the House ' had
gone through the calendar, and
there was nothing for it todo save
adjourn, which it did at 11;15.

Monday January, 14ht.
SENATE, j

Bills introduced By Mr. Le-gran-

to increase the salary of tut
Superintendent of Public Intruc-tio- n

to 20,00, by Mr. Lask, to
authoriee Justices of the Peace to
take bond Upon the. eont nuance
of certain criminal cahes, aDd to
extend the jurisdiction; of Justices .

in actions for the recovery of per-
sonal

.property, by Mr. Toms, to
change the terms of! Henderson
county , courts trom three to two

i

weeks, bv Mr. Williams, of Pitt, to
prevent tne ouyiug anu selling, ol ,

tutures, py ivir.- - i'ayne, to 'amend
tne election laws, oy auks, to i
auicuu tuo wib 1 1 itibiou io ide
I f :

-- '"r "u puu'n

A resolution was imaiiiinoiisly
adopted asking the General Gpv-erume- nt

to make ai geological
survey of the mineral deposits in
Central and Western iSorth Caro-
lina., i

A resolution was abo adopted,
instructing oar me-nher- s of Con-
gress to use all tliefr efforts to
secure the passage of such laws ll

prevent truuts and combina-
tions, i .

A bill was passed repealing the
act of creating a graded school at
Magnolia, j

HOUSE pF REPEESEjNTATlVES...

Among the bills iWodnced ii
the'House, were the fallowing; B-M-

Hoke, to enable .Justices o:
the Peace to fase jpail; .by Mr.
Blevins, to extend thej term of tho
sheriff ot Ashe to collect taxes; b;,
Mr. Baird, to incorporate the Wes
Asheville Toll Bridge. Company; by
Mr. Carter, to incorporate the weic
Asheville Improvement Company,
to incorporate Bethany, College
Robeson county, to repeal the law
against carrying concealed weapon,
to provide for working the publi .

roads and to establish :

State Normal School at Charleston
Swam countrj by Mr.; Amis, to sel
the Governor's Mansion.

Resolutions were introduced a
follows: To raise a joint seler
committee on Railway Commission,
by Mr. Trull, radical ex-reve-

officer, to raise a joint committee,
to investigate alleged cruelty .

convicts on the Western Norl
Carolina Railroad at; Red Harb --
Gap. (This is an attempt to mak
radical capital) L .

speaker appointed tb
touoiving committees:
Makley, Oilman. Bon
Ralfinson, Alexande;

ImrM. Ninhnls. Woods. Briderers.
Insane Asvluni; Whittington,

tTnrphy, Hoffman, Wooten, of
"jrioir, McGil, Phillips Ham rick,,

ieddingfield, McDonald, Hender-
son, Starbuck.

Enrolled bi'Is. Uamrick, Lit-tet- on,

Beddingfield, Whittington,
:.:rd.

1 )eaf Dumb and Blind; Waugh,
i.mrick, Bell, Chadwick, Cherry,
ford, Hargrove, Carver, Wall,

."nynolds, Milliken. i
t

Joantiee, Oiis, Towns and
ownships: Stevens. :Gilman,

adwick, Hampton, Taylor, Bond,
'lie, Nichols. Clifton, Crisp,
rowder, Howe, 'Barca.
Corporations; Regan, Waugh,

tfarphy, Stevens, Watson of
Carver, Dills, Coffield,

rues, nussey
Banks and Currency- :- McCub- -.

ns, Mathison, Anderson, Foscue,
l ong of Mecklenburg, Anthony,
.'orter, Temple, Crowder.

Industrial- -

We are indebted to one of our
xchanges for the following in-

dustrial items about North
Carolina: .

There were started in North
Jarolina in 1888 no less than
'

rty-on- e cotton factories, eight
oiore than in any other South--'- n

State. This is au accurate
--atement and is wonderful.
Canning factories are being

ipidly established in this
cate. The movement is suc-assf- ul,

the business profitable
without an exception. There

- an immediate demand for all
ie product. There are twenty
.ctories
As to silk growing North

Carolina is in the lead of all
ther Southern States- - In six
ionths the factory at Wades- -

..or6 has been enlarged three
ti tries, and its capacity will be
uoubled during the next sixty
"ays, and the annual expendi-ur- e

for wages wil be $50,000.
The interest awakened in

material lands in North Caroli-
na shows that the Immigrati6n
Department of the State has
Mot neglected this branch of its

ork. There is more activity
nan ever before. The question
ill soon be solved as to wheth-- r
the vast placer gold-beari- ng

elt of Montgomery, Anson,
Jnion and adjoining counties
ivill pay to work on an exten-v'v- e

scale.

OfCoTirsa.it is.

Says the Baltimore Manufact
-- crs iiecora: "ineooutn is' e place for tiie manufacturer,
cause tnere he is nearer to

-- 9 raw material, and has
rruutia mm a new ana ever
.'owing market for his pro-
duct; it is the place for the

pitalist, because the oppor
tunities for s ife and profitable
nvestmen(, ara such as cannot
je found anvwhere else : it is
he place for he merchant, be
:use the rapid increase in pop- -

Jiation and il wealth creates a
onstantiy increasing demand
or merchandise of every sort;

it
...
is tne place

XT
for the farmer,

ji xausB sarre causes pro- -
vu.i?i a continually crowing
rcrliet for all the products of
ne iarm and aarden. "The

South is solid" in the determin- -
xtion to utilize its natural ad
vantages, develop ita resources
uuu uuiiu up us inauptriai in- -
crests. The South will be in
ime tne richest area on the
obe, and its people the hap--

oiest. " '

The homestead law is a source
i. iuucu iraua ano jor many
viia. x ue advance was ihe

ursi newspaper m tbe State t3
advocate its repeal. We believe
hat the clae-- j of our people
vho need help the boor Deo- -

ld be greatly benefitted
yy its repeal ana tne repeal of

onspnng. the mortgage
ystem. The Homestead onlv

helps those who are able to help
luemseives. riepeal it and
--no mo poor peopie an oppor--
-- umiy io iraao withput a mort
"age.

xuo ouiuiiiieia xieraia sug--
gesis tnat, in tiie event of the
present Legislature establish
mg a itaiiroad commission it
foua De the proper thing

o eiect tnem by the people,
terms or otnee of theirst commission expires. It

pointedly says: "If the com-
mission is to result in any
benefit to the people, or afford

: the people any protection, thenthe people would vote and say
ho should compose its mem-ii-rihi-p.

They are to be respon- -
siuio io tne people and t eir
siection enould be bv tho peo--
pie.

The $tar strongly favors a
Taxpayinig aualificatiou. Nn
jax reoeipt no vote. It is an
outrage that a negro that pays
uot one cent of tax should havea hand in taxing any man who
does bear his part of thepublic burden. Wilmington
Star.

That sort of a law would
make a campaign very expen-
sive to the candidates.

The Advaxce earnestly hope?
tha t the Legislature will pass
such laws as will effectually
stop gambling at the agricult-
ural fairs of the State. Legis-
lation on this line is needed.
We honestly believe, and we
hope our representatives at
Raleigh will supply the need.

he law suggested in last
wiek's Advance requiring per
sons who make application for
license to sell liquor, to adver-l$- h

their intention, would be
most excellent law. we be--
ve. Give us the law. we

M E N
Women and Children can secure
than can be

FOITN
wniTn:a UACHH72 cA2nr2?'

tbeir liberal traJ. Tf t
dollar that tuey u . ih:

Money

-A-IDIE
and marked them down frcta ;

cost 5.00 at the factory
irol
;i el-1-

.

11889. 1 rs-1-
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!
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year.
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I
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M's Pillselsewhere. Don't foryet us, but
which is Complete. We carry no

DEAD
Goods. Everything is Fresh and
prices cannot be duplicated

Nash St., WILSON N. C.

tbat we are now prepared to do

Mills and Mill Machinery, Gamming

We believe that

SHOPS

prices. Give us a trial.

better bargains at LEE & SON'S

D
call and examine our Stock,

Pure. We guarantee that our

SHELDON.

hatiosai. PAfir BAKE, NEW YJEK

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid llTOTwcrua tbwwboUa-n- .

. avaxt prwal area
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Therw fa o fr farlkeaealeaiana flaaat 1 alft'a IJ,rritlln, mm m trial will prete. I"rtce, ac

Sold Ever3rwh.ere

'SEE HERE!
K. F. KEEL & CO.

GREENVILLE X.C.
Have Just received a fine car
load or Horses and Mules whichthey will sell ehfn fn

any first-clas- s house in town. Our "Xmas Trix" we propose to
sell at your own price. When you visit

WILSON
be sure and call on us. You will find us opposite W. J. Cl urcL-well- 's

jewelry store. We have the Finest lot of Satteens, Ging-
hams, Worsteds, Calicoes, Checks, Plaids, and in fact everythingthat you may desire. Hoping to receive your patronage we are 'very respectfully,

Lee & Sons,
: Tarboro Street, Wils c

or on time at reasonable term?'.
Call and examine before tuyJ E"tircly Hew Stock'

tcuciB. iuey ai.o nave ta first-clac- .i Liven-- and Feed
stables in connection, rear .f '
oKtnner h Law-oEc- e.

LUTHE R

Having purchased the Milli-
nery business of Mrs. M. E.
Moore, I shall keep on hand a
well selected stock of such
goods as are usually kept in a
First-C-I ass

STOliE

All the latest novelties and the
fashions will be constantly on
hand.

Dress Making.

I have also moved my Dress
MakiDg establishment to my
Millinery store where I shall
be pleased to serve the laaies
of the community. Tbe pat-
ronage extended me in the past
is deeply appreciated and I
hope a generous public will ex-
tend to me a continuance of
the same.

m. 11. 1 i to.

J. 1 RAW.
JEWELRY STORE! '

HEADQUARTERS FOR NICE

HOIiIBlT GOODS

Fine selection of Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Gold Pens, Jewel-ry, Diamonds, Garnet, Emerald,lopaz. Pear! and many others.Ihe finest lot of Silverwareever exhibited in Wi'son
nice line

.

of plush cood whichTfr ill ka 1 .a aud uiu ai reduced prices.ln finest selection of Vase- -

and Fancy Goods in town, chi-na tea and wash-stan-d Pets. I
also sell the celebrated Fischer
Piano, Burdette Organ, Music
lioxes, and other
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Call and examine my stock

before purchasing, at my newstore, on Nash street, opposite
Court House square.

Dissolution Notice.
Tbe partbehip lieretnfore --
V.z n E. L. IlAwkin aod
. li. HridcrH, UD.I.T tie firm

Damt.ofHawLlnR& i:ri-lCer- s La
this day ilmsolred by mutual csuu-wa- t.

All jwTKotis boldini: claims
asr.inat tbe firm will prcM-n- t themto XV. II. HridziT) fur pavmDt, all

iDtkhtrd to tiie firm will
eettle witb bim.

L. L IUwkiss.
W. II. UuiLKiims.

ari CFFIC2 LESS

1 ilis: i;o
l--t
Tbe advantage of thia Trpc-wnte- r and 1 rtx:m JVmt ah ot her xxaiied Combinatioa Cataocta, arc :'. 1 be eae and umpUcitr with winch tba

-k u chancrd from a Library or Ortce Jjnk to aI T Table .Thia chanje ia effected by nuh-ln- Kthe lid covering the machine back ia tbe rear cleabmrtit being a roller top remonog it cat ire.'
Irom iisht. thoa overcoming the objectjoBable boardand aoundrrin troot o( the operator. 1 be raorabtop u perfm ly flat, ia baue covered, and forma a coaa--rtie writing. Ank when the mac bine m Dot ia ame1 he tai.le on wbich the machine reata I ao evenly faakanred by our patent adjustments that it aeeda batalil-h- t toorh to brin the machine in poauion

;The dvnea of the awtneinc tablre: i taL.e iaio tulaoced near ita center oo pat.ent mutable iron anna, that when the machine. . .riratirht ia n! frw hu -
at bru;er at rear of putiorm for aupnorv, bat ia beadriKir!!y in pbee by ata own weirbt, nu.ni , imocau.blr for the nurhin. h e tumbled down an incitne intack N dr h. IK. IwhU.. .
mar hme reus on patent ahdra which keepa the machinein p jce. and can be draws oat beyond ihe desk, wcilunder the operator's hand.
nZVrf Z f t6 Id cloeinfsre make, it airtight, and the table hav.

b?',rom,di,ibtriOT UT Pccu th.
..fT',vT'-7lb- foOC " the root renin ofaJ,omen;a makes the dek as asIhooEh the t p wooe board. . hrfi iaVES
cH gr. al importance wbere a o..d tvpenuae tabic atre.juircd. No operator caa da good work oa a snaky
wif-"'"--T- It f5i i. spkndid piece of cabinet
7. !

" mnulacture thera ia VI Antxiac
a "A"""1 Cbcrry-u-

n

Agents wanted to arll'theae cabineta. and where we
r ",""oi we wui atu Oireu Iroasour works at wholesaie prices.

Addrcaa all ""iniratiieii to
Wathmgton. N. J. ROLLER DESK CO

Van. .
a

J. a P. COATS'

3TX-C0R- D SPOOL COiTOII

YOtJ CAN Btry IT OP
For Sale ly

J. & P. Oettinjrer.
J. 1). i S. O. WtlN,

J.T: Wiccin.

KarncH' ISchool,
toisxot, n. c.

(FJIl DUTS ASD GIULS)

EU SCHOOL KOOMS. Pourleof
Study Tboruogh aud Practical
Spriug SeRion beRina --Jan'T ii1889. For further information addresa W. s r wvro

DEALER IN
Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, StairRa
NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,

Paints, Oils, GPuttty and Painters .

-- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

General Agent for Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman's '

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS..
Nos. 16 W. side Market Square and Roanoke Avenue

NORFOLK "V-A-..

' be 4al and atioat armlar arxj i.i ia- - a

At L&S UU, haUMuj, m.i irwaj7i.r.
ARCH1TECTS&BUI10ERO

XX Uitloi ef Scifstific Americas. O

"Mam

'Jirli Eili I ftri

i,J3.ADz MARKS.

r Ac CO., ralewt rWlaHtara.CBJCBBAt. Omc; (a BaoAowAT. it-- r.

-I., u -- m - v. --i,-
.

THE BANK OF ROCKY MOUNT.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C,

S. E. WESTEAY. President. THOS. II. BATTLE, Vice-Preside- nt

L. P. TILLERY, Casbier.' '

CASH CAPITAL S25.000.
COR RESPONDENTS :

kobfolk,IVa.)nationai.base::
NOTICE.

First National Babk of-- w iiaob,
Wilaon, N. kO, Dec., 5th. 1st.

fn ,hIerIL 0r lh0 en?uinJ yr- - will be held'"'h? room the Bank Buildlo- - on
h"uJo TueatUy in January , at 13

JOHN HUTCHINSON, Caahler.

L

Deposits, Discounts and CollecUona SoUHf
1

7 ' tended Ruling Rat 7$ Promptly A "j1" J" naan auaaaoqwt
18-4- lor fiatjvtw uoj'tri;:
Phoeoix FireOuMjMtv.

W. P. w.. 1i Principal ',"01


